
Cyngor Cymuned CWARTER BACH Community Council 

Extraordinary meeting held virtually on 15th December 2021 

 
 

 
Present: Glynog Davies (chairperson),  
Ward Llynfell: Vera Morgan (vice-chairperson), Andrew Dady, Tony Strutt, Tom Addey 
Ward Cwarter Bach: Scott Davies, Sarah Hopkin, Rhian Moses, Bethan Griffiths 
Ward Brynaman: Jordan Griffiths, Ruth Heyes, Susan Thomas 
Appologies: Mair Thomas 
 

The Acting Proper Officer John Rees had handed in his resignation on 4th December (letter available, which was also 

sent to the County Monitoring Officer). Therefore we, as a council, were unable to have a council meeting on the 8th 

December as we had no proper officer in attendance. 

A number of the councillors gave positive comments about his work for the council, and how disappointed / upset 

they were about the situation. He had an intimate knowledge of local government. In the last 2 years the council has 

lost 3 clerks and 8 councillors (letters of resignation available from all). It was decided that a letter of thanks would 

be sent to John from the chairperson. 

There had been 7 applicants for the post of clerk from the site ‘Indeed’, the closing date of which was the 31st 

December. Copies of the application letters will be sent to all councillors after the closing date. An appointments 

committee will be chosen next week. Hopefully we would be able to appoint in the New Year. 

Councillor Susan Thomas offered to clerk the next general council meeting and be relieved from being a councillor. 

The acceptance of this was proposed by Andrew Dady and seconded by Rhian Moses. Beth Griffiths asked that she 

receive respect from council members while she undertakes this work. We, as a council, need to be professional in 

the way we respond to each other. The next general meeting, with a tight agenda, would be on Tuesday 21/12/2021. 

Bryn Rovers asked for a letter of recommendation to place a defibrillator at Maes Elwyn. 

Items for agenda:- bills; Bryn Rovers (someone to have a look at their changing rooms, please); defibrillators; 

appointments committee; Christmas lights (ward members to decide together on their particular winners). 

Meeting lasted 40 minutes. 

 


